
l.OCAt, LAWS: Tax Exemption, SenioL Citizens ( 11.27)

A LOCAL, I-AW OF- TFIE TOWN O]T MACI.IIAS
PROVIDING A PARTIAL, I]X]]MPTION FROM'I'AXA'|ION

.fO 
PtrRSONS SIX'fY-FIVE YEARS OF AGts OR OI-DIJR

PTJRSUAN'| 'fO TIIE PROVISiONS OF SECT'ION 467 OF

TFIFI REAL PROPIIRTY ]'AX I-AW OF'lljll STA'T'li OF NlrW YORK

SECTION 1. 'fitle

'l'his Local Law shall be known and cited as "A l-ocal Law of the ]'OWN OIr MACHIAS Providing a

Partial Exer-nption fi'on, Taxation to Persons Sixty-Five Yeals of Age or Older Pursuant to the
I)r'ovisions o1'Section 46f of 1he Reeil Ptoperty'l'ax I-aw olthc Statc o1'New Yor:k."

SliC'I'lON 2. Exemption Plovided

a. Real property situate within the bounds of the I'OWN OF MACHIAS, Cattarauglls County, New
York, owned by one or nrore persorls, each ol'whorl is 65 ycars of age or over', or real property ownecl
by hr,rsband and wile or siblings (i.e., a brother ol sister whctl.ier related thror"rgh half blood, whole blood
ol acloption), one o1'whonr is 65 yezrrs of age or: over, shall be cxcmpt fi'om taxation 1'or real estate taxes
to be levied by the TOWN OF MACIIiAS 1br the year 2020 atd thereafter by the percentage of
cxcurption specificd for the anntial income ranges listed bclow. Sr,rch exemption shall be based upon the
assessed valitation o1'the exempt leal propert),and shall bc computed alter all othcr partial exemptiorrs
allowed by law excluding tbc school tax relief (S1'AR) cxemption aLithorizcd by sectior-r 425 o1' the Real
I)r'operty'l'ax Law have been subtracted fi'om tire total ar-nount assessed,

ANNTJAI, INCOME*

More than (M) but less tfiar-r (M +- $ 1 ,000)

(M+ $ 1 ,000 or urore) br-rt lcss than (M + $2,000)

(Mr $2,000 or rrore) br,rt less than (M t $3,000)

(Mf $3,000 or r.nore) but less than (M-+ $3,900)

(M+ $3,900 or trore) but less tharr (M] $4,800)

(M+'$+,800 or more) br,rt lcss tl-ran (Mr $5,700)

PI]RCEN'fAGI] AS SESSED VAt,U A']'ION
EXIiMPT Ir ROM TAXA]'ION

4s%

40%

3s%

30%

25%

20%

Lr. Iucome tax year shall rlean the twelve-r-nonth pcliod for which thc owner or owuers {lled a
l'ederal personai ir-tcor-ne tax retLrnr, or ilno sr-rcb return is fi1ed, the calendar year, Where title is vested in
citltcr the husbar-id ol the wi{'e, tlieir conrbir-red ir-rcon-rc rlay r-rot cxceed sLrch sum, except where thc

*Maxiniurn pernritted as of 2013 by Real Propcrty'['ax l,aw :s 467.'lhe ntaxintunt inconre eligibility level of such nrunicipal
corporation is replesented in thc abovc schcdLrle as "M").



hLrsband or wife, or ex-hr.rsbarld or ex-wife is absent from the property as provided in subparagraph (3)

o1'paragraph (c) olthe sLrbdivision, tireu only tlie income o1 the spoLrse 01'ex-spoLrse residing on the
property sliall be considered and may not exceeci such sunr. Such income shall inclLrde social secr-rrity

and retircmeut benefits, intercst, divicler-rds, total gain flront the sale or cxchange of a capital asset which
nray be offset by a Ioss 1r'om the sale or exclrange of a capital asset ill the sar-ne income tax year', net
rental incoure, salary or carnings, artd net incoure fi'orl self-empJoyment, br"rt shall not include a retLrm ol'
capital, gifts or inheritances or monies eamed tht'or"rgli employmeut in the I'ederal fbster gr:andpalent
program. In cotrputing uet reutal income and net income from self-cmployment no depreoiation
dedr.rctior-r shall be allowed for the exhaustion) wear and tear of real or personal property lield for tl-re

productior-r of income. Nor shall such inconre irrclude vetcrarls disability conrperlsation as delinecl in
'l'itlc 38 o1'thc Unitcd States Codc, payulents madc to individuals because of their statLrs as victims of
Naz-i pcrsecutiori, as dcflried in P.1,. i03-286, and any such incorle shallbe of}'set by all rnedical and
prrcscliption drug expellses actually paicl wl"rich werc lrot reimbtirsed or paid lbr by ir-rsurance. In addition.
an cxcharige of an annuity fol an annr"rity contf ilct, wiricl-r rcsulted in non-taxable gairr, as determjned in
section one thousand thirty-five of the irltet'nal revcllue code, sirall be excltided ft'om such irrcome.
Provided that such exclusion sha1l bc based on satistactory proof that sucli an exohange was solely ar-r

cxcliange of an annuity lor an annuity conlract that rcsulted in a nontaxable transt'er determined b),sLrclr
section olthe internal rcvculrc codc. lir.rrthel'urore, suc]r incomc shall not include the proceeds of a
rcvcrsc mol'tgage, as authorized by section six-h of thc banking law, and sectioirs two hnndred eighty
and two hundred eighty-a of the real property law;provided, however, that nlonies r"rsed to repay a

rcversc nlofigage may not be deducted from iucorre, and provided additionally that any interest or
dividends reaiized lronr tlie investrlent olreverse urortgage proceecls shall be cousidered income. SucJ-r

incorre sliall not inclLrde veterans disability compensatiolt, as dcfined in'l'itlc 3B o1'the United States
Codc.

c. The title o1'the pl'opert)/ shall have beeu vested in the owrlcr or one of the owncrs of the property
1br at least twelve (12) consecutive rnonths prior to thc date of making applicatior-r for excmption,
provided, however, that in thc ever-it of tiie death of eitlrcr a lTusband or wife in whosc name title of tlie
propefly shall have beeu vested at the time of death and then becorncs vested solely in the sr-rrvivor by
virtue of devise by or desceut fi'orn the deceased husband or wife, the tinte of owrrcrship o1'the propert),
by the deceased husband or wile shall be deemed also a time o1'owuelslrip by the survivor and sr.rcl-r

ownership shall be deemed coulinuoris forthe plrl'poscs of compr"rting sr,rch periocl of twelve (12)
consecutive months. In the cvent ola translcr by cithcr a ]ir"rsbarrd or a wiLe to the other spouse of all or
part of thc title to the property, the time of ownership of the 1;roperty by the transl'cror spousc shall be
clceurccl also a tit-ue o1'ownclshitr-r by the transf'erce spollsc and sucl-r ownelship shall be deemed
cot'ttiltuot"ts fbrthc pllrposes of'computing sr-rch per:iod of twclve (12) consecr:tive ntonths. Where
property of the owner or owners has becr-r accluired to replacc property fbulerly owned by snch owner or
owtlers at-rd taken by eminent dornaiu or other involLurtary pr:oceeding, except a lax sale, the pcriod of
ownelship of the 1'ornret'property shall be combined with the period o1'ownership of tbe properly 1br
rvhich application is madc lbr exen-tption and sr-rch periods olowrrership shall be deemedto be
consccutive lor purposes of this section. Where a rcsidence is sold and replaced with anolher within onc
ycar and both residenccs ale within lhe state, the pcliod of owncrship of both properties shall be deemed
cotrsectttive Ibr pr"rrposes of the exemption Il'om taxation. Whelc the owner ou owlters transt'er title to
property which as of the date of transfer was exer-l1pt fi'ont taxation uncler the provisior-is o1'this section.
the rcacqr-risition of title by sr.rch owner or owners within nine (9) morrths of the date oItransfer shall bc

deerned to satisfy the requiremerlts of this paragraph that tlie title of the ploperty shall have been vestecl



in the owrler 0r orle of the owners fbL such period of twelve (12) consecutive montlis. Where, up0r1 0r

sLrbseqLrertt to the death of all owrler or owrlers, title to ploperty which as of tlre date of such death was
cxer-npt fi'orl taxation under such provisions, beconres vcstcd, b), virtr:e of devise or desceut fl'ont the
deceased owrler or owllers, or by transf'er by any other'nleaus within ninc (9) r-nonths after such death,
solely in person orpersons wl-io, at the time o1'such death, maintained such propel'ty as aprin-rary
rcsiclence, tire requirenrcrrt of this paragrapl-r that the title of the property shall have been vested in the
owner or one ol'the owlrers 1'or suclr period o1'twelve (12) consecutive months shall be deemed satisfied.

d. 'fhe property is used cxclr,rsively for residential pnrposes, provicled, however, that in the evcnt
that arry portion of such propcrty is not so used exclusivcly I'or:r'esidential pLl,:poses but is uscd lbr other
pllrposcs, such portior-r shall be sr,rb.ject to taxation ancl thc rcmaining portiou only shall be entitlecl to thc
exer-r'rption provided by this section.

c. The leal property is the legal lesiclence o1'and is occupicd in r,vhole or in part by the owner or by
all of the owrlers of the property, except whele: (1) an owner who is absent fronr the lesidence while
recciving liealth-related care as an inpatient o1 a residential hcalth care facility, as defined in section
280i of the Pr-rblic Healtl-r L,aw, and providecl that any income accrr,ring to that person sha1l only be
itrcoure to the extent that it exceeds the amount paid by such owncr', spouse, or co-owitel for calc in the
facility; ar-rd plovided further, that dr-rring such oonfinenrent such property is not occupied by otl-rer: than
the spouse orco-owncr of sr"tch owner; or (2) the real propcrty is owned by a husband and/or wife, or ar-r

cx-husband and/or an ex-wifc, and either is absent from the residerrce due to divolce, legal separation or'

abandonnteut aud all othcr provisions of this sectior-r arc mct, provided thal where an exernption was
pt'eviously granted when both resided on the property, then the llerson rernainitrg on the real property
shall be 62 years of age or olcler.

SDC1'ION 3. Application l'ol llxen-rption

a. Application for such exemption urrist be made by the ownet or all the owllers of the property on
lbrt.tts to be lirrnisheclby thc'l'OWN OIr MACFIIAS Assessor's Office; such applications shall lurnish
thc irtfortr-ratiort. and the fonls zrrc to be executed in thc nranner requirecl or prescribed in sLrch lbmrs nncl
shall bc filed in such Assessor's Off-tce on or belbre thc datc tol hearing of con-rpiainants ir-r the T'OWN
OIr MACIIIAS. Any persoll otherwise qualilying under the sectior.r shall not be denied the exeurption
Itnder this section if [he/shel becomes 65 years of agc after the apptopriate taxablc status date on or
before December 31 of the sarne ycar.

b. At least sixty (60) days prior to the appropriate taxable statlrs date, tire assessors shall mail t<>

each person who was gratlted exenrption pLrrslrant to this scction on thc latcst conrpleted assessr-nent roll
art applicatiou fbur-r ancl a uotice thal suclr application rnust be filed or-i or befbre the taxable status date
atrd be approved in order 1'or thc cxemptior-r to be granted. "fhe assessot's sliall, withiu three (3) days o1'

the completion and Iiling of thc tentative assessment loll, rrotify by rrail any applicant who has inclLrclecl
u,ith this appiication at least one sc11'-addresscd, pre-paid urvclope, of the approval or denial of the
applicatiort; provided, i-towcver, that the assessors shal1, r.rpon thc receipt and iiling of the application,
scttd tttaiI notillcation of receipt to auy applicant wlto has itrcluclccl two sr-rch envelopes with the
application. Irailr"rle to urajlatry sr-rch applioation Ibrur or noticcs ol the failr.rr:c of'sLrch person to receivc
all)/ of thc satle shali not prevellt the [evy, collection and cnfbrcement o1'thc payntent o1'the taxcs o1t

property ownecl by such persoll,



c. Any petson who has been gtarited exemption pursnant hereto on five (5) consecritive completed

assesstllellt rolls, inclLrditig any years when the exerlptiorr was granted to a property owned by a

hr-rsband and/or wile while both resided in sr-rcl-r propcttl,, shall not bc sub.ject to the requireulents set

lorth ir-r paragraph b. of this section; however, said person shall be niajled an appiication forn ancl a

notice infonning lliim/herl of Ihis/her] rigl'rts, Such excrnption shall automatically be granted ou each

subseqr:ent assessnlent roll, provided, however, that when tax payment is tnade by sr,rch persolt a swol'tt

affidavit ntust be inclr,rded with such payment thal shall state that such person r:ontiuues to be eligibie lbr
such exemption. Such atfldavit shall be on a fbrn.r prescribed by the state OIfice of Real Propet'ty

Scrvices. If such affidavit is not included with the tax payllrcrlt, the collcctjitg o11ico: shall procced

lxrrsuant to section 5 5 I -a of this chapter'.

d. (1) Notwithstandirig the provisior-rs of subparagraph a of this section, whet'e a person who
nlccts the recluirentents l'or an cxcmption, plrrsLrant to this ordinancc, purchases property alier lhe lsvy ol
taxcs, sr-rch person may file an application tbr exemption to the assessol'within thirty (30) days of the

transfer of title to sr-rch pcrsou.'l'he assessor shall nrakc a dctcurinatiou o1'whether tlic parcel wor-rlcl

havc qualifled 1'ol excrrrpt status on the tax roll or"r which llre taxcs i.r,ere levied, had title to the parcel

becn iri the name of thc applicant on the taxable status datc applicablc to the tax roll.'l'he applicatiou
shall be on a form prescribed by the state Oflice of Rcal Propcrty Services. The assessor, no later thai.r

thirty (30) days afler leccipt olsuch application, shall notify both tl-ic applioant and the Board of
Asscssment Review, by first class rnail, of the exempt au-rount, if any, and the right of the owner to a
rcview of tlie exempt amour-rt upon the iiling of a written complaint, Such cotnplaint shail be ou a fortt-t

prcscribed by the Board olAssessnrent Review and shall bc filed there withitt twenty (20) days o1'the

nrailing of this notice. I1'no corlplaint is receivec'I, tlic Board ol'Asscssttent Rcvierv shall so notify thc
assessor and the exen-rpt antolutt determined by the asscssor shall bc flnal, If the applicar-it itles a

cor-nplaint, the Iloard of Assessrrent Review shall schedule a tirnc and place fbr a hearing with respect

thcreto no later than thir:ty (30) days after the nrailing of the notice by the assessor.'l'he Roarci of
Assessment Rcview shall nrcet and determine the excnrpt anrount, a;rd shall in-ulediately notify the

asscssol'and the applicar,t, by first class rlail, of its dctcrnrination.'l'he antount of exemptiot-i determinc,cl

pi-rrsuant to this palagratrrh shall be sLrb.fect 1o review as provided in Article 7 o1'the Real Properl"y'l'ax
Law of thc Statc of Ncw York. Such a proccecling shall bc conlnlcnced withjn thir:ty (30) days of the

nrailing of the notice of thc Board of Assessment Revicw to the l.lew owrler as provided in this paragraph.

(2) lJpou receipt of a determination of cxempt ar-r.rount as plovided ln subparagrapir (1) o1'

this paragraph, the assessor shall determine thc pro lata exemption to be credited towarcl sitclr
property by mr-rltipll,ing the tax rate or tax rates Ior each n-rturicipal corporation whicl-r levicd taxcs.
or for r,vhich taxes were levied, ou the appropriatc tax roll uscd for thc liscal year or ycars dLrriltg

which the transfer occurred timcs the excnlpt alrloLult, as determiucd in snbparagrap)r (1) of this
paragraph, timcs the fl'action of each liscal year or years rer-nainiug sr.tbsecluent to the transi'et' o1'

title.'l'he assessor shall irr-ulecliately transurit a stater-ncnt of tl-re pro rata exetnption credit dr"te to
cach municipal corporation wl-rich levied taxes or for which taxes were levied ou the tax loJl r-tsed

1br thc fisca1 ycar or years during whicii the transl'cl occurred and to the applicant.

(3) Ilach mr,rrricipal corporatiou which receives nolice of pro rata exeurption creclits
plrrsLlal"rt to this subdivisiorr shall inclLrde an appropriation in its buclgct lbr the next liscal ycar
cqr.ral to the aggregate artrount ol'such creclits to bc applied irr that t-rscarl year. Wherc a parcel, thc

owlter ol which is entitled to a pro rata exenrption credit, is subject to taxatiorr in said rrexl fiscal

ycar, thc rcceiver or collcctor shall apply tJrc crcdit to reclucc the arlount of taxes owcd lbr thc



parcOl in such fiscai year, Pro rata exentption creciits in excess of the amount of taxes, if any, owecl
1'or the parcel shall be paid by the troasLtrer of thc nrunicipal corporatiorr w6iclr levies sucli taxesfor or on behall'of thc t-ur'ruicipal corporation to all owncrs ol'froperty crrtitled to ,,.oi .r".1;r,
within thirty (30) days of tlte expiration 01'the warlant to collcct taxei in saicl next fiscal year.

c' (1) Notwithstanding the provisioris of paragraph a. of this section, where a pel.sou who rleets
the |equirements for au exemptiott pllrslrant to this ordlnance purchases property after the taxable status
date, bul prior to the lcvy of taxes, sr-tch person may filc an application lor an exemption to the assessor
within thirty (30) clays of the trattsfer of title to such pcrsorl. I'he assessor shall make a dete,.niratio,
u'ithin thirty (30) days after I'eccipt of such applioation of wbcthcr thc applicant wor-rlcl q,a)ify ibr a,
cxetrlption pllrsllant to tliis sectiorl on the assessnlor'lt roll if titlc hacl beeriin the nar.ne of the applica^t o,
the taxable statlls datc apillicable to st-tch assessurent roll.'l'hc application sirall be prade o, a 1br,t
ltrcsct'i bed by the state Ol'f-rce ol.Real I)roperty Sen,iccs.

(2) If the assessor's cletertrittation is nracle prior to the liling of the tentative assessrre.t
roll. the assessor slrall enter the cxempt amolurt, i{'any. on tl-ic tentative assessnle;t roli ancl, wirhinten (10) days altcr filirrg sltch toll, notiJy thc afplicant o1'the approval or depial oj. sLrc]r
cxet-t-tptiotl, the cxcmpt atltottttl, if any, and thc applicant's riglrt to revicw by the Bgarcl oJ'
Asscssmeut Review.

(3) lf thc assessor's determinzrtion is madc aftcr the Iiting o1'the tcltative assessmert roll,
the asscssor shall pctition tire Board of Asscssrnent I{eview to correct tl-re te.tative or llnal
assesslrent roli in tllc tlrallner provided in title 3 o1'Articlc 5 ol the Real property 'fax l-aw. rvith
respect to unlawl'ttl ctltrics, in the case o1'wholly cxcnlpt parccls, ancl witir r:espect to cicrical
errors, irl tile case of partially exetnpt paroels, ilthc assessor detennines that an exemption shoLr;cl
be grantcd and, withill terl (10) days of petitiorriug the Boarcl of Assessp.rent Review, rrotify t5c
applicant of the approval or deuial.ol'such cxerlption, the amount of sLrch exenrptio^, if ary, a,cl
the applicaut's righl to adnlitlistrative or: judicial 

'r:cview 
of sr-rch deten.nipatiop pr-rrsr-rant to Articie

5 or Article 7 o1'the Rcar property'r'ax I-,aw, respectivcry.

1. If, for ally reasolt, a dctcnnination to exei-upt pr.opel.t), Il.orr taxation as pr.oviclecl in paragraph e.ol'this sectiou is not etltct'ccl ot.t the final assessnlent ioll, the asscssor.shall petiiion the Boar.d of
Assessr-nent Review to correcr the fr,al assess,rent roll.

g' If, for atly reasoll. the 1'lro rata tax crcdit as proviclccl in paragraph d. of this scr-;tio, is.rot
cxtctrded against the tax roll in-urrediatcly succeecling the fiscal y"uidri.i,lg which rlie tr.arrsf'er occurrccl,
thc assessor shall inrn:ediatcl/ notillz tl-re munioipal corporation which lei,iccl tl-rc tax or: lbr whicli thc
taxes wcrc levicd o1'the atltot-tttt o1'pro rata exelxption creclits lbr the year.ir-r wliicli such trarst'er
occurrcd' Such urunicipal corpol:ation shall prooeecl as proviclecl in sutparagraph (3) of paragrapir d. o1'this sectiorT.

h lf, for ally reasoll, a cleternliuatioti to excr-r-rpt propcrty I'r'om taxation as pr.ovicled i1 paragraph c.o1'this sectiot-t is t-tot eulcrcd ott thc tax roll fbr tlie yer. inrmlcliatcly sLrcceeding the llscal year duringwhich tlie tratlslbr occLtrt'ccl, the assessol shall cletei'minc thc pro raizi.lax cxemption cr.eclit fbr sLrch tax|oll by rlrLrltiplying the tax rate or tax I'ates ibr: each nrunicipal coi'poration which levied taxes, or ibr:which taxcs werc lcvied, tilues tirc exompt amolult and shail immediately notii, sLrch *rn'icipal
coIpOrati0n 01'col'pol:atiolls oltlie pro rata exemplion cteclits for sr,rch tax roll. SLrch m,,icipal



coryoration shall add such pro Lata exemption cLedits for such property to any outstanding pLo rata
cxcurptiorr anlolurts and proceed as ptorrided in sLrbparagLaph (3) of paragraph d. of this section.

SIiC'flON 4. Penzrltics

'l'hc ntakiug of any willhrl false statenrent in the applicatiou lbr an exenrption unclcr this ordinance shall
bc a violation tl-rereof, and a conviction for any sr.rch violation shall be punishable by a fine of'not more
than One 'fhor,tsand dollarsl and shall disqualify the applicant or applicants ll'om ir-rrtlier exerrption lbr a

pcriod ol'Three (3) years.

SIr(l'l'loN 5. Separability

Slrould ar-ry section, paraglaph, sentence, clar-rse orpirrase ol'this Local Law be declared nnconstjtutiontrl
or ut-tiust lor any reason by a court o1'competent.jLrrisdiction, the lernainder of this ordinance shall uot bc
affected thereby.

SECl-lON 6. Inconsistcrrcy

All rcsolr-rtious. ordinanccs or local laws or portions tlicrcof of thc'fOWN OF MACIIIAS not consistcnt
with this ordinance, in whole or in part, shall be rcpealed.

SIrc'flON 7. Ilfl'ectivc Datc

'l'his Local Law shall take et'{ect inrr-ncdiately Lrpon liling u,ith thc Ncw York State Sccretar:y of State.
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(Complete the certification in the paragraph that applies to the fiting of this tocat taw and
strike out that which is not applicable.)

1. (Finaladoption by local legislative body only.)
I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No. of20t .-of
th e (cdut{lp}$l$)fr own ) (Vi lh$E} of
Town Board

was duly prrrffin"

provisions of law.

6n Oclober 21 20 19 -, , in accordance with the applicable

2. (Passage by local legislative body with approval, no disapproval or repassage after disapproval by the Elective
Chief Executive Officef .)

I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No of 20*-* of
was duly passed by thethe (County)(City)(Town)(Village) of

20 _, and was (approved)(not approved)
(Name of Legislative Body)

(repassed after disapproval) by the and was deemed duly adopted
(Elective Chief Executive Officer*)

Machias

20fT-l, in accordance w ith the applicable provisions of law.

3. (Finaladoption by referendum.)
I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No.

the (County)(CityXTown)fl/illage) of

of 20_ of

was duly passed by the

20 , and was (approved)(not approved)
(Name of Legislative Body)

(repassed after disapproval) by the on _20
(Elective Chief Executive Officer*)

Such local law was submitted to the people by reason of a (mandatory)(permissive) referendum, and received the affirmative
vote of a majority of the qualified electors voting thereon at the (general)(special)(annual) election held on

20- , in accordance with the applicable provisions of law.

4. (Subject to permissive referendum and final adoption because no valid petition was filed requesting referendum.)
I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No. of20-.-* of

the (County)(City)(Town)(Village) of was duly passed by the

20-, and was (approved)(not approved)
(Name of Legislative Body)

(repassed after disapproval) by the 20_. Such local
(Elective Chief Executive Offtcer*)

law was subject to permissive referendum and no valid petition requesting such referendum was filed as of

20 _, in accordance with the applicable provisions of law.

* Eteclive Chief Executive Officer means or includes the chief executive officer of a county elected on a county-wide basis or, if there
be none, the chairperson of the county legislative body, the mayor of a city or village, or the supervisor of a town where such officer is
vested with the power to approve or veto local laws or ordinances page g Of 9
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5. (City local law concerning Charter revision proposed by petition.)
I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No. of20- of
the City of having been submitted to referendum pursuant to the provisions of section (36)(37) of
the Municipal Home Rule Law, and having received the affirmative vote of a majority of the qualified electors of such city voting
thereon at the (special)(general) election held on 2A-, became operative

6. (County looal law conceming adoption of Charter.)
I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No. of20_ of
the County of State of New York, having been submitted to the electors at the General Election of
November 20-, pursuant to subdivisions 5 and 7 of seclion 33 of the Municipal Home Rule Law, and having
received the affirmative vote of a majority of the qualified electors of the cities of said county as a unit and a majority of the
qualified electors of the towns of said county considered as a unit voting at said general election, became operative.

(lf any other authorized form of final adoption has been followed, please provide an appropriate certification.)
I further certify that I have compared the preceding local law with the original on file in this office and that the same is a
correct transcript therefrom and of the whole of such original local law, and was finally adopted in the manner indicated in
paragraph .1 above.

0,"-lrr^^--
officer designated by

(Seal) Date: 9]-b 4 lzo to
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